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SYNOPSIS.
Coil li ltd, tliu hlKhtuivmuii, otheivvlse

fcuoiwi .is tlic ljittlu lted Man, wus famous
I ,i lil cj.plolt' ut I'uris, In tho Unit of
1 .mi) XV. lit' Is one lilKht at a
lutein lii the slums, when ii mystei Ions

I'miiK' bilnrts lilm vvnul that the Iioiifl
I sun minded liy the olllceis ol the lleii-- I

nant uf nollee, M. d S.utllii's The
Minligi'i helps him tn t'scupu thioilRh a
I Me. a.w 111 a well. M. lie Sartlnes
"ilu (.vntiiK after, 111- plans lor the cap-- 1

in o ol Coq If Ital having fulled noes to
tllti- - at the house ol Mile Coilnue d( Moii-ilesso- n

a billllunl aii'l fascinating ludv of
Tie unit He hopes to obtain svmpath
ii n I as finm Iifi foi .she Is familiar
vi'r 'he itulnK" on of all the ttiltvvs
an1 tuga bonds In Pails.

PART lit.
"1 lead yum thought, my dear

f i lend, ' said she.
"They would inula n dull book,

icplled tlie t)tll"i'.
"Oil, nut nt ulll, such a book has vet

to be tlnlshtil. flloom Is the KensunlnK
villi h Hives Joy Its savin, M. de Stu-tlni"- .-

just us Ulluii lun the suit which
pimokes the appetite foi success"

"Of uhnt are you tlilnkliiK, m dear
lady.'"

"1-- of what should I think but the
happiness ul my filuiidb? Ami you nie
not happy, nionsleui, indeed, you aie
the plctuiu of inibeiy"

"As iiu .'tie of ineriiinent,
of beuuty."

Tho lieutenant bowed pompously
when lie uttered the compliment le

heiself laughed u tippling

"t

"you cajik tnittE tonight to
SPEAK AHOUT COQ LK KIO."

Kiillsh laugh she had lived but
twenty-thie- e yeais, and the fountain
uf liei youth stilled played abundantly.

"Ho, ho," she ciied, "a compliment
fiom M de Sin tines. 1 fehall look for
the question net. You will sjjaie me
thi? toituie of the boot, monsieur."

"It would hae to be a veiy pietty
loot, deai laity "

"Another compliment oh, suiely, M.
de Saitlnes Is about to put the ques-

tion."
"How ' You think that I have some-

thing to ask of you?"
"And why not? Theie would be

stiangei questions."
"You must in oe that before I ad-

mit It "
"Ceitalnly, I will prove It in a woid.

You came lieie tonight to apeak about
Coq 1b Hoi "

M de Saitlnes, when he heaid this,
sat stialght up, like a man who liail
been hit In the back with the Hat of a
swot d

"Paidleu," cried he, "what do you
know about Coq le Hoi?"

She laughed, at him, glillthly and
ei sweetly.
"I know much moi'e than the lieu-

tenant of nolice," hlio said.
"You ate pleased to jest, madamol-sell- e

"
' 1 to jest what an accusation!"
"Then convince me that you do not."
"With the gieatest pleasuie poss-

iblefor instance, you would like to
learn ?"

The lieutenant laughed savagely.
"I would like to leain wheie the man

Is at this moment," exclaimed he.
"Is that ull suiely, nothing could be

mme simple. 1 will summon Antonio."
"Oh' It is Antonio who is the filend

of assassins, then?"
"Certainly, he Is a brother to them

all. Does that Shock you, dear M. de
Sai tines? It so, we will not trouble
htm?"

"By no means," cried the lieutenant,
who was boiling over with cuilosity,
"at least he will amuse me."

"I promise that," leplied Mile,
Coiinne.

Sai tines, had expected that she would
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jlse ftotn her seat to summon the phj--slcla-n

as she had piomlsed, but she did
not .so much us move a tlnger; and
when some minutes had passed, the
lieutenant became Impatient.

"Well," he said, "a.ie jlou not going
to exhibit the godfather uf assassins?"

' Suielj", since he Is lieie now."
It was as she said. The old doctor,

Antonio, had enteied the 100m duilng
their talk; and the lieutenant felt a,

cold (.hill run down his spine, when
suddenly ho became awaie thut a
Muinge llguio stood at his side,
Whence the apparition had come;
fjotn the shelter of whut trap or panel
or hiding place, Sartlnes could not tell,
lie knew only that the old man was
befoit him, clad In his Geneva gown,
and wearing it wig, the

n
Thl mirjiiJ.Ci

Mnx Pembeitou.

rials of which almost touched his el
bows.

"del," he cileil, "you have u light
foot, doctoi."

Anto'nlo bowed with the giace of a
piluoe bishop.

"At jour service, lieutenant," said
he. "It all lepott be tiue, you will
need many light leet for youi woik In
Paris "
'Satiines bit his lip. The physician's

winds seemed a lelleetlon upon his
mishap with Coq le Uo(.

"Come," said he, "lot us talk of other
things. Mademoiselle lias promised
that mi will amuse me

"I inn heie to obey nty mistress," said
the old man, "what Is jour pleasuie,
lieutenant'' '

"Oh, niv pit asm e Is not In question,
but mademoiselle has said"

"1 have said that you will tell him
what the lilgliwuj man named Coq le
Hoi is doing tonight," ci led Coiinne,
Intel tuptlng suddenly: "tlieie Is noth-
ing mote than that, eh, '"'

"It Is a child's task, mademoiselle "
Sartlnes, who had begun by Heating

the whole thing as an elaboiaU Jst,
listened to this talk inciedulously.
While he told himself that Antonio's
claim wn ab-ui- ptuposteious, ildlc-ulou- s,

neeitheless the Idea that he
should put the physician to the tiial
was stiong and fascinating. He felt
like one In tho niesence of a conjuior.
He would watch the tiick closelj- -

pel haps learn something fiom It. Be-

sides, If he should get any infoi mil-

lion about Coq le Hoi but that, he said,
was Impossible. ,

Antonio, meanwhile, had ciossed the
gieat loom and had stated himself be-fo- ie

a little table upon which was an
ustiolabe in biass, n lamp with a gieen
shade and a laige sheet of di awing
paper all seutteied oer with hiero-
glyphics and strange letteilng, like the
lelteiing of an eastern mnnuseiipl
When he had tinned back the long
sleeves of his gown and had taken a
pall of fjinpasses In his hand the doc-
tor bade the otheis come near.

"Monsleui," said he to Sai tines, "you
deslie to know in what occupation the
man Jacques Cabot, sometimes called
Coq le Itul, lias been employed liming
the last twelve horns. If jou will be
good enough to sit by my side and to
say nothing until the clock shall strike
again I will tPll you."

The lieutenant, assutlng hlmelf that
he wus a fool to take pait In such
lnlummery, sat as the physician dliect-ed- .

Coiinne took hei stand beside him;
Antonio, testing his head upon his
hands, ciled suddenly fur less light;
and, at the woids, lacqueys enteied the
loom noiselessly and extinguished the
candles. Only the shaded gieen lamp
lemained, and fiom its auieole the llg-ui- e

of the old doctor stood out, mo-

tionless, stein the llguie of some
weild magiciun llsen up from the ages
of the past.

Fhe minutes passed, and nothing
was to be heaid in the gieat room but
the ticking of the clock. Sartlnes
found himself spellbound; Coiinne her-

self stood like a statue, scarce seem-

ing to breathe. When, at last, An-

tonio bioke the spell, he did so by be-

ginning to speak In a low voice, ac-

companying the woids with the tiaclng
of stiange lines upon the paper befoie
him.

"Monsieur," said he, addressing Sar-

tlnes, but, keeping his eyes upon the
paper, "at 12 o'clock today Coq le Rol
was at Solsy, robbing the coach of his
loidshlp, the duke of Sabian."

"Dleu!" ciled Saitlnes, Using fiom
his chair; "you say"

Antonio, without so much as turn-
ing his head, continued to diaw upon
the paper. Corinne touched the lieu-

tenant gently upon the aim and made
a sign to htm that he should say noth-

ing.
"At 3 o'clock," continued the physl-slcla- n,

whose voice was now stiong and
clear as the note of a bell, "I tlnd that
Coq le Itol was at Oros Hrols, after
stopping the coach of the gland muster
of aitlllerj-- , Comte d'Ku, and robbing
him of thiee bundled louis d'or."

"Sang-bleu'- " ciled Sartlnes, while he
thiew hemself back In his chair and
laughed heaitlly, "what a play. Oh,
you amuse me veiy well, my dear doc-

tor."
Antonio Ignoied the Inteiruptlon.

His head was now so near to the paper

RT1NI3S. YOU 1,1 n. MONSIHR.'

that his eyes almoBt touched It. His
voice was the, voice of a man who
speaks his thoughts aloud, unconscious
that any listen.'

"It is six o'e'lock," ho said, after a
long pause, "aid tho lain falls heavily
upon the load, tp Puntenuy. I see a
gieat hill, upd at Its foot the woods
stu'leh out to meet the wateis. One
horrieinan keeps watch lu the daik
place of the Vitllej. He Is waiting for
the coining ot' hU highness, Duke de
Nevers."

"Thousand devils,!" filed Sat tines,
unable to contiol himself, "you U,
juonsleur "

.

Antonio turned hit head swlttlv; Co.
rlnne pressed the lieutenant's aim
wainlngly.

"Your pard,on," ciled Saitlnes, nettled
at his outburst, und now pale with

U-- ' 1
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excitement, "hut has not this Jest gone
far enough 7"

"It Is as monsieur pleases," cried the
old physician, pushing his paper uuay
fiom in : "he has aked me what the
highwaymen known tin Coq le Hoi has
done todaj', and I have told him, lead
lug fiom the algns which have been
given me."

"Certainly," replied the lieutenant,
"you have nmuseil me very well; hut Is
It not possible, monHleui, that you have
not read jour signs alight?"

'Oh, Indeed, If you think that," cried
Coiinne, Intel ruptlng qul'cklj,1 "why not
ask Coq le Hoi himself?"

"Ask Coq le Itoll"
"As 1 ray. Hud nu allowed Antonio

to JlnMi his woil,', he would have told
you that, after stopping the coach of
his highness, Duke de Novels, Coq le
Rol tinned his hoiso tow aid Pails, and
that, even while We w'ele sneaking of
him, he enteied this house and Is now
my guest In the Tower of St. Paul
which, 1 in ed not tell jull, lieutenant,
Is still part of th Hotel Heautrelllls "

Saitlnes heaid her out, and, When ah'''
had finished, his face was almost as
gieen as the shade ol the physicians
lamp The sweat poured fiom Ills brow
like J tin: he gnashed his teeth; he
laughed with the lijsterleul laugh of
a. woman

"Am I u child, madeinoi'-elle,- " he
blmtetl out at lust, "that you should
tell me such tales?"

Coiinne, holding heiself with Kit it
dignity, stiucls a gong at her side; and
this wis hornnswei to him. A lacquey
answeied the summons while the note
was still it verbeiallng In the hall.

"i:douatd," she said to the iMnnt,
"M. Jacques Cabot, If he In his apait-nic- nl

7"
"Ho auhed an houi .ie,u, mademoi-

selle."
' And now ?"
"He Is sleeping, madeinoi'-elle.- .
Corinne clapped her pietty bauds.
"Could anything be bettoi '.'" she Hald;

"we will bine a peep at him and apolo- -

gie i.fteiwuid. Come, M, de Saitlnes.
you shall doubt no mme."

To b" Continued,

PATRIOTISM AM) Till', IM.AC.

Dungei That tliu I'lug May Hcemne
.lerelj it ltish--Tli- c l)oine.tle
I'ielil mill Xot the lnterimtioniil Is
the Rest lor tin Oisplii) of l.(i)iilty
and Detotioii to the Countiv.
Much has been said within leeent years

about the teaching of p.itilotlsm In the
public schools of the United State-- , To
the end that It might be encouiageil,
many of the schools hue bien piovlded
with flags, and In a consldeiable numbei
foimal e.eicles take place ftotn time to
time, when the Hag s pat.tiled, saluted,
and the pupils pledge allegiance to It The
sight Is alwajs lmpiessive and gi .ally-
ing.

Yet It may pioperly be asked whether
there be not some dangei lest the enthusi-
asm thus moused expend Itself upon the
sign lather than upon the thing signified;
that Is to sa, w bethel oui patilotic eli-

de. it 01 s maj not, unless wl--- directed,
pioduce a .imtlniental attachment to an
emblem instead of ci eating a tjpe of civic
life wheieby the tmblem Is genultielj
gloillled It 's of the highest Impoi tanee
that 0111 chlldien and jouth should be
taught that the nation expects them to
detote piopeity and life, It need be, to her
defense, and that the must legard the
integiitt of the state ns thill pecullai
cue Hut the possible danger which
links In 'teaching p.itilotlsm pilmatlly by
means of this beautiful sjmbol Is that It
uicouiages the pupil to look foi an Intel,
national rathei than a domestic field
wherein to dlsplaj his devotion. When a
Spanish mob, incensed b what It ton-slde- is

blttei provocation, teais the Stais
and Snipes In pieces, or an Irish poet
sings or "bast aid fieerlom" and a "fustian
Hag," he Is dul loused The Hag seems
to him to hate been immediately and
grosslj Insulted, and he lesents the In-

sult: but so long as It aes undlstuibed
b anj hostile hand 01 mocking woid, he
is tempted to feel that It Is safe, even
though con option, gieed, and pai tran-
ship beat sway under Its veiy shadow .

He Is so convinced that where the sign is
dellbeiatelj dishonored the thing signi-
fied must be Insulted as to take foi gi ant-
ed the wholly difleient proposition that so
long as the Hag Is outwaiiHy lespected
the state must be seeuie

Under scaice any tonn of government
can this fallacj pioduce more lamentable
lesults than In a gieat republic It wus
long since wlselj obseived that "the dan-
ger to u small lepublic comes fiom with-
out; to a great lepublic It comes fiom
within" Indeed, tiny one who
the "Knights" of Ailstophanes must be
sit nek with the cogent application of its
saicasm to kittei-iht- y politics, Mutatis
mutandis, Ckon and the Sausage-sell- er

aie with us still, as best they
mat to outbid each othei in the favor of
Demos making small account, to bo suie,
of what Demos ieall needs, but fertile
In devices foi pleasing his ear, tickling his
palate, fosteilng his self-lov- and befog-
ging his judgment Now, as then, too,
each Is piodig.il of protestations that he
and he alone is ti illy lotal to the good
name of his master, and that If Demos
will but put the household quite unre-
servedly Into his keeping, he will give es-
pecial attention to Its social dignity and
Influence among the neighbors One

the eulogy upon Colonel Yell,
of Yelltllle, "that though it wus tine his
books did not balance, none eould doubt
that his heart beat warmlj foi his native
land." It selves to lenilnd us thut the
deeper a man's hands go Into the public
pocket, the louder may become his

of devotion to the Hag, and the
fleicer his Indignation against any who
may Insult It. Nothing, Indeed, can suit
his pin poses bettei than to foster a wor-
ship of the sign so blind and fatuous as to
brand as unpatilotlc all Inquhy Into the
tenlltj signllle.l.

It Is a muttci of commonest epeilence
thatthe higher tho inoial quality of any
emotion, sentiment, 01 thiol y of life,
the mo e dangerous the husk of It Is like-
ly to piot i when emptied of ethical con-- 1

1 nt. There Is n distinct tendeiiij In some
quaiteis tod ly to tieit eveitthlng as
g'oiious tthlih the flag can be made to
eo'.'. and to denounce as linpitilotle oil
critical Ipqulij Into the leal ethical con-i- 'l

'o of nation il life The mass of
An "leans bate jet to leafle that

Is k'-- s an Impulse than a dut,
ami that the man who makes most seatch-In- g

Inquisition Into the fallings and pos-
sible Inlqultlts that mar 0111 public life,
pleading foi simple, unambiguous public
speech, and the sternest und most

lntegiltj in public in t, innvprove to be a Unci patllot than he w hose-lo- t

e ol couutiy netei goes bejond the
Hag, whleh he bespatters with tuwdiy
adjectives, and degiades. by meaningless
flaunting It in the fate of slstei nat.onn -(-
"The Plug a Symbol 01 a Fetish," In the
Deceinbui Cent in j'

- - - -

All r.lltictite Cull.
A tiavellng man, who put up for thonight at the leading hotel in a smalltown, had befoie letlilng, lett explicitInjunctions to be called foi an eaily

tiain. He was very earnest about themattei, and thieatened tht oleik with allmanner of punishment If that duty was
neglected Rarly In the morning the guest
was distui bed bv a llvelv tattoo upon the
door. "Well9" he demanded sleepily "I'vegot an Impoiiunt message for jou," le-
plied the hell boy. The guest was up In
an Instant, opened the dooi mid lecelved
fiom the boy a large envelope He tolaopen the envelope hastily, und Inside)
found a blip of papei on which was wilt-te- n

In laige letteis. "Why don't you get
up?" He got up t

If the Knlit Is Cutting Troth.
I Irs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been ued for over Iltty yeais by mil-
lions ot uiotheis for their children
while teething, with peitect success Jit
soothes tho child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is
the best mnedy for dlarihoea. Sold
by druggists In every part of the world.
He sure und call for "Mrs. WinsljJw's
Soothing Syrup," and take no either
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle,'"

For Infanta and Children.
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MARKETS AND STOCKS

' Vnll Stieot licticw.
New York, Jan, 2. Tiadlng nt tho

Stock exchange wus again on it moder-
ate! scale, the sales footing up only (ir,-0-

shales, of which 10,!'b0 weie Head-
ing, (1,100 Uenoml Elect! Ic and 5,700
fjugnr. A r tone ehaiacterlzed
the denllncs and the feeling was more
confident. In bull circles It was ex-

pected thnl the heavy January
something like 100,000,000

will be lollected In higher pi Ices In the
early futuie. The additional bank Tall-

in es at the west on the other hand
had no Influence, whatever. Ueneinl
Hlectile and Sugar weie paitlculuily
Hi m, the former ilslng over a point on
the prospects of i large business dur-
ing the year. The eoiipany litis alieudy
seemed contincts with the Melt opal-Ha- n

and Thinl Avenue toads In this
city. An advance of per cent.
In ceitalu grades of soft sugar
stiengthened Suirnr eei tlfleates, while
Chicago Gas was favoiably affected by
the letliement of Governor Altgeld of
Illinois. Long Island felt the Influence
ol the affi cement lecently completed,
wheieby the Union Tiust company Is to
hold In tiust ceitalu lands and other
collate. ul for the benefit of the ciedit-o- i

s of the late Austin Corbin and the
stock sold u 1 per cent, to 17. The
genet al uillway list held 111 in, but tho
changes call for no special comment.
Consolidated Gas was a weak spot,
falling 214 to 130'i, on feats of adveise
legislation. Manhattan was rather
feveilsh at 8Sy,uS!). The Hendilcks pe-
tition will be aigued befote Attorney
Ceneial Hancock today. Speculation
closed dull and linn Net changes gen-
et ally show gains of HulH per cent.

Furnished by W1M.IAM I.INN, AT,-L1,-

& CO.. stock biokers, Meals build-
ing, rooms,

Open- - High- - Low-- Cloi.
Ini nt oat inrr

.lll. JOU1CCO UO. ... iS'A 7S (S'S 71
Am. Hug. Rir. Co. ...110",, 11U8 HO" 1114
Atch., To. ,t S. Ke .. 14-- 14'i 118 ll't
At , To. & S. Fu Pr. 23U 231., 2i'i 231,
Chicago Uas Tja, 714 731 7I8
Chle. & N. V 10JU.. 10J-- 8 10Ji 108
Chic ,1! ii Q tJ'ii 70'.. IjD'4 70' s
C. C. C & St. 1 21,'A 2ij'i. 20'i 2ijS
utile., ic. 1. .t I"ae. . iv CO, CO OGH
Del & Hudson 113 HGifc 1154 HC's
DIsl. & C. F 11TJ, 12' 1111 12's
flen Klectlic !U 34,8 33 31'i
Hake Shoie 132 152 132 132

l.otlls. A: Nash 4Sr'i 4S 4S'A 4S'.
M. IC. A: Te. Pr. ... 2'J 2UU 2'J 23U
Alan. Klevated WJ 89i4 89 S'J'4
Mo, P.ic 20' i 20W 20' ii 20' 1.

N. J. Cential 100'. lliij". 1004 100
N. Y, D. B. & W. ... V, 15 n 15

Nor Pac. Pr 32'4 32 v2 32'4 32U."Omaha 47 47 47 47

Pac. Mall 2f4 24 ''j 21 2P'a
Phil, .t Heading .... K 27'i 2G' 27"8
Southein H. It. l'r. . .!,' 20 2fi "i'B

Tenn C. & lion .. . 2i 2i,i 8 25Ts 2G"a
Union Pm Hie yu. 'J'i," 9'2 fb
Wabash Pi 15i4 in 15 1

Western Union .. .. SP4 &34 Si' 4

W. I. c4 (,'; 3T's 4
t; S. t.eathei U 11 9 y

U. S. Leathei Pi GI GI GO'i GO'i

CHICAGO liOAKD OF TRADC PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. inc. est et. tng
Maj &i S3 S3ig &IT8
Julj 79'i 80 79'4 80'i

OATS.
Maj 195i ID7!. 198 VJ

May 2314 2G -- V8 -- 18July 2u!4 --Vi 2ll!8 2iTs
CORN.

Januaiy 3 77 3 82 3 73 3.82
May 393 4 02 3 93 400

PORK.
Januaiy 7.50 7.C2 ' 17 7.G2
May 7.S0 7.92 i.&O 7.92

Scrniiton Hoard of Trade Kvclmnge
(iiotittions--Al- l (notation Hascd
on Far of IOO.

Name. Hid. Asked.
Dime Dop .1 Dls. Bank 145
Scranton Lace Curtain Co 60
National Boring & Drilling Co ... 80
First National Hank 650
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 25
Hlmhurst Boulevard Co IOO
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Bonta Plate Glass Co 'io
Scranton Packing Co 93
Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. ... 150
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 90
Scranton Traction Co 15 20
Scranton Axle Works 80
Tiadeis National Bank 123

Weston Mill Co 210
Alexander Car Rcplacer Co 100
Col'ij Hng. - Metal Miner.. 110

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 191S 110
Teople's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 191$ 110
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ...
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6. ... 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 83
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co
economy Steam. H. & P. Co 100

Now Yoil, Produce .Market.
New Yoik, Jan. 2 Ploui Dull, un-

changed. W heat Mm kit dull, Hiiiihi
with options, f. o. b, $101; ungiaded led,
S2c.a$1.02, No 1 noithein, 9l'.e , options
were modeiatelj active and firm at 11' , a
l4c advance on higher westein llglit con-tia-

dellvetles, bullish ciop news and
modeiate flielgn bujing; May most ac-
tive; No, 2 led, 9B4e , Januaiy, Match,
91Vie ; Mat, 90r , Jul, 8G',c. Coin Spots
dull and Mini, No 2, 29'c , elevatoi , 3o5hi ,

afloat; options weie dull and Him at V
advance with the west, with ti ailing only
local, Januaiy May, Sle , Oats --

Spots iUlet, film; options dull, 'a'lC up,
Januaij, 22'8c ; Februaij, "i"t.- - spot
pi Ices, No 2, 22'2c ; No. 2 white, 21'ji ;

No 2, 22'i.e.; No 2 Chlcaso, 2J''ji No )

20' jc; No 3 white, 22c ; mixed ttc stein, 20a
2l'jC ; white do., 20a20c ; westein state,
20a30e. Pi ov isions Quiet. Lud Quiet
llimer; westein steam, $1.10; eltj, J3G2'..a
370, Januaij, $110 nominal; leflned quiet,
nominal; continent, JI.30; South America,
$1 CO, compound, 4a4'o Buttei Qu.et,
state dull j q, 10il"c. ; do, crcameij, lla2J ,

do factoiy, 7al2c ; Hlglns, 21c , Imitation
cieameij, llulGc Cheese Finn; state
laige, 7'ialoHc, do small, 7$aloV . part
fklms, 3'f.J71:c.; full skims, 2'.a3e Uggs
(iulet; state and Pennsj hanla, 17al9. , be
house, 14al5c , westein ftcsh, 1C.U7' do
case, $2a3.20, southein, lbalC'ji , limed,
13'jjille.

Chicuuo (.'1:1111 anil Provision .tlail.ct
Chicago, 111 , Jan. 2 The leading futuics

langes as follows. Wheat Januaij, S0e ,

SO'ic; Muy, 83ae , 8l'e ; July, 79'ic , 80'2c
voin .lanuai j , iJ'KC, ;ji,e , .viuj, ,

23TkC. ; July, 2Giic, 2Ptv. Oats January,
lGe , I'j'bC ; Maj, 19V., 1914c. Mess poll;

Januaiy, JI ll'S, S7 uJ't.o ; Maj, $7 80,
7.92j Laid Januarlj, $3 77'i, JJ82'-.- , Maj,

$3 05. $4 Shoit rib-- - Januaij. $3 75, $3.S2'.;
May, $3 95, $102'i. Cash uuotatlons weie
as follotts: Floui Dull and firm, juices
uncliauged; No 2 sfirlng wheat. SOaSle ,

No. 3 spring wheat, 74e., bj sumple, No. 2

led, 91i94e ; No. 2 coin, 23a23'4c , No. 2

0.1 1, lGc; No. 2 lye, 3Sc ; No 2 barley,
31135c., Iiominul; o 1 ila seed, 75a7G'c ;

prime timothy seed, $2.75, nominal, mess
poik, $7 G2lia7 75; lard, $!S2'ji3 95, short
libs, .sldc3, loose, $3 05.13 90, illy salted
shoultleis, boxed, $4.25u4 50; short cleai,
sides, boxed, $3S7',2al; whiskey, $113, su.
gais, cut loaf, $3 20; granulated, $1 G3;

standard "A," JI.2J,

riiit'iigt) I.itu Stock.
Union Stock Yards, 111., .Ian. 2. Cattle-Recei- pts,

GOo head; maiki-- t stead, coin.
mon to extia steeis, JJ.50a..3j; stockeis
and feeders, $3 1 1.10; cows nnd bulls, jl.COt
3.&0, calves, $3.D0n&."5; Teani, $3.1ja5.13.
Hogs Recelnts, 11,000 head; market iibopt
steady; heavy packing and shipping lots,
$3 20a3,45; common to choice mixed, SJ.Sm
3.00 choice assorted, $3.IOa3.50; light, J3.25a

3fi2i,; pigs, $1n3.4,-
-.

Shcop-Hecel- pts, 3,000
head; market steady; Inferior to choice,
$2,GOn3.75; lambs, $3.D0nG.10,

llufliilo Mvo Stork,
lluffalo, N. Y Jan.

choice stefctS, f3.Ma4.10! old to air cows, 'a

2.K. Venls Steady, at $(i.iC 50; common to
fair, $1 CojE.7fi. Hogs Firm; good Yoik-ei- s,

J3.C0a3.fi."; mixed packets, $3.60 13.55;
medium, $3.43a3.",0; roughs, $3a3.10; Htugs,
$2.2.'a2.73. Sheep and lainlis Firm; choice
to best native lambs, $3.15.15.23; culls to
fair, $l,(10n 1,7'ii good to choice mixed sjiecp,
J3.J3.i3.30; culls to fall, $1.75a3; exports,
$1.50a5,

OH itlmket.
Oil City, Pa Jan. 2. Ofitlon oil not quot-

ed; credit tialunees, 90c.

' s 1. - "IIKI, At' ""CBIk

'fi'WiiBa

ON A GOLD BASIS Life

Copj light, 18, by Mitchell & Miller.

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE

CUI1KS AND 1'IIEVKNTS

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonlu, Swelling of the Joints,

Lumbago, Inflammations,

t HUUIIIIUUIIIJ
FROSTBITES, CHILBLAINS, HEADACHE,

TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
Ct'RKS Tim WORST PAINS In from

one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR
after leading this advertisement need nny
one SUFFDR WITH PAIN.
Kadwaj's Keady Relief Is a Sure Cure for

Kverj- - Puin, Sprains, Bruises, Pains In the
Buck, Chest or Limbs. It was the first

und Is the only PAIN RCMCUY
That Instantly stops the most excruciating
pains, allays Inflammation, and cures Con-
gestions, whether of the Lungs, Stomach,
How els, or other glands or 01 guns, by one
application.

A half to n tcaspoonful Inlialf a tumbler
of water will In a few minutes euro
Clamps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heart-
burn, Neitousness, Sleeplessness, Slik
Headache, Dlanhea, Dysentery, Colic,
Flatulency and all Internal pains.

Theie Is not a remedial ngent In tho
world that will cure Fever aid Ague and
all other Malarious, Bllllous and other
feveis, aided by RADWAY'S PILLS, so
quickly us RADWAY'S RD.ADY RDL1IJF.

Fifty cents per bottle. Sold by Druggists.
RADWAY & CO.,
55 Elm Street, New York.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC H
are located the finest Ashing and huntlmj
grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vanvouver,
Beattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all througt trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc..
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

B'
$ilvlf

4. VAW.

Hw ' o pyl

What Sarah Bernhard say.

C'hleheMcr' nricll1i Diamond Rrnnrf.

rENNYROYAL 9
Or!?Iunl anil Onl? C outline. A.

iMk cafc, always rUiatU laoic aik jS
urujsm iur f mcnetur t i n nun jna Kfitonj ii run i in Keu nu Getu mei&iuo

T--v Jila lioiei lealcd wiili blue rtMxm T11L0 Xs
fW ifvix Wm tin ulli or. 1 tfiiEtdunnttoitm tubititu v

rtCon$ and imitations u Druinim.oriicne.
In itanii i f r lurtlculvs iHiuoniaW nJ
"liciui Kit i.umV tn init r uy rtiaruMull. lll.OOO f uimonUU SmnelUier.f,iiin t aft i til i ul I ii.. 11 ill mm Mn iil. -

Ccld t; ill Locki U'ucsliu i'lillcdu., I'a.

Rl VBVt
A KESTORES VITALITY

- vv (3i
Made a

1st Bay. VUjJK;

.ivven man
15thU.,y..p ofMe

I r,b UHCAT .'loth Day.

produces tho n)ovtt results lu :iu iluys. Itacti
1'OMorfitllyondqnlcklj Curin tvlien all others Utl
Voiiiiifiutu villi rtsnlu their loot mauliood.audulu
,ncu vil recover their oiitlitul vmor b iielnr
ltllVIVO. It nillcklyaiidbiueh rentoies Nervous
uehs, r,ot Vltalltj, liupotenej, Nlulitly Liuibi,lon
host Power, 1'alllUK Memor), Waktln.! Illnaiea am
all ilficta ot oi neutsauU Inillwretloii
iiilih uutltb one toi minis. bnini'8 or marrlace. 11

.lot only cures by b'jrtliis at tlio bt at of iLjeate. bn
Isanreat nertu tonic ami hloml builder, briur
fi'g back the plul: gln to pulti ilieeksa'iiln
btoriiiif tho lire of jouth. it viards oil lumult)
and Consumptlou lubikt on havlDK l(i:VIVO,u
'tlier. It can Uocairitd In vibt jotket, JJv iij'1"

1.110 per packoKo.ur bin lor 85.00, tvlthu pos
t vvilttcu guiirantco to euro or rerua,
jo money. Circular free, Addrets

Tor Sulo by 1U AT TIIKWS IIUOS., Orus-(1- st

bcruutou, I'u,

THE

124-12- G Wyoming Ave.

To all our friends and
patrons. That is the
sincere wish of " Tim
Luader."

Ill tile course of 1S97 we
shall endeavor to demonstrate
that the manner in which we
conduct our business is a boon
to the public, as we shall set
an example in low prices that
will go down to posterity as a
condition unequalled betore.

Beginning with January 2
our business will be conduct-
ed on the department system,
thus enabling us to keep
each department in a sound,
up-to-da- te condition. In order
to keep our stock moving at a
lively rate there will be no
end of bargain sales, and low
prices will reign supreme at
all times. Our first enter-
prise will be a special

Clearance Sale
Beginning Jan. 4,

For particulars of which
see Sunday papers. In the
course of our stock taking we
have found a large quantity
of odds and ends which we
must get rid of at all hazards,
and our clearance sale will
continue until our stock of
this class of goods is ex-
hausted.

1
JAMES MOIR,

I
Has Moved to His New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on side next to First National
Bank. IIo hua now lu a

ill li o II
Comprising overvthinc requisite for flno

Merohant Tailoring. And tho same can
bo shown to ndrant.ige in his splen-

did? fitted up rooms.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers of The Trlb
unctoCallon "OLD RIXIAULC" In 111)

New Business Home

THE

onsic row lihfi bUoJ
ROOMS I AMD 2, COM'LTH Bl'tTG,

SCRANTON, PA.

FINING AND BLASTING

OER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUflH-DAL- B

WORKa

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Elcctilc IlaHerlos, Hlectile nxulojors for ot

plotting blasts, .Safety Pusu, .Hid

Repauno Chemical Co. 's uxpL'osiVus.

Schedule in Effect November 15, i8p5

Trains Leave Wilkos-Barr- a as Followj
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisbure;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and tho West.

10,16 a. m,, week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

HarrisburKi Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and the West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
HarrisburR, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.IG p m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Hnrrlsburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

G.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, (len'l Pasi. Ajisat.
S. M. I'UUVObl, CJcneral Manager.

-- POW

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Del., Luck, nutl Western.
Effect Mondny, October 19, ISM.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points But,
1.40, 2 GO. C.15, 8.00 and S.GS a. m.; 1.10 and
3.33 p. in,

Express for Easton, Trenton, Phllndel.
phla and the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 8.55 a. m.;
1,10 and 3 33 p, 111.

Washington and way stations, 3.45 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Rlnghatnton, Oswego, El.

miru, Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and lluffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and 1.53
p, in., making close connections at Buffalo
to all points In the West, Northwest and
Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Uinghnmton and way stations, 1.05 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, G.15 p. m.

P. m.
Binghamton and Elmlro. express, 5.51

p. m.
Express for Utlea nnd Richfield Springs,

2 35 a. m and 1.55 p. m.
Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.5S

P. m.
For Northumberland, rittston, Wilkes-Barr- c,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for WllllamspoM, Hnrrlsburg-- ,

Baltimore, Washington and the South.
Northumberland and Intermediate sta-

tions, C 00. 9 55 a. m. and 1 55 and G 03 p. m.
Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations, 8 01

and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Intermedlatu
stations, 3 40 and 8 47 p.m.

Pullman parlor and Bleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information) pocket tlma
tables, etc., apply to M. Ii. Smith, city
ticket office, 32S Lackawanna avenue, ofdepot ticket office.

Centml Kuilroud of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, lnsur
lng cleanliness and comfort.
TI.MD TAUI.E IN EFFECT NOV. 15, 1899.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- etc, nt 8 20, 9.15, 11.30 a. m..
12 45. 2.00, 3.05, 5 00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.00,
a. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth

8,20 (express) a. m., 12 45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3 05 (express) p. tn. Sun-
day. 2.15 p. nt. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Heading Term-
inal, 6.22 p. m. nnd New York 0.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Enston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m.
12.45, 3 05, 5 00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long liranen, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Hnrrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45, 6.00 p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a. m. 12 45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m.. 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4 30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9 00 a, m , 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6.2J
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Oen. Pass. Agt,

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Bupt.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAIROAD SYS- -
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur
lng Cleanliness und Comfort.
IN EFFECT NOV. 15, 1896.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& II R. It at G 43. 7,45 a. m 12 03. 1.20, 3.33
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.30 p. m.

For Plttston and Wilkcs-Barr- e via D.
L. & W. R. R.. 0.00, 8 08, 11.20 a. m., 1.65.
3.40, C 00 and S 47 p. m

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsvllla
and pilnclpal points in the coal regions
via D. & H. R. R 0.43 a. m., 12.03 and 4.41
p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading. Hnr-
rlsburg und principal intermediate sta-
tions via D. & II. R. R C 45, 7.45 a. tn .
12.0u, 1.20, 3 33 (Black Diamond Express).
4.41 and 11.30 p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal lntermedlata
stations via D., L. & W. R. R., COO, 8.08,
9 55, a m 12.20 and 3 40 p. m.

For Geneva, Ruchester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
& II. R R 7.45 a. m 12 03, 3 33 (Black Dia-
mond Express), 9.50 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehlg
Valley chair cars on all trains between
Wilkes-Barr- e and New York. Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt.,Phlla, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen.

Pass Agt , South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Ofllce, 309 Lackawanna avonue.

n T3 L A W A R n IWnhJJT t HUDSON TIME
On Monday, Nov. 23,

trains will leave Scran-
ton ns follows:

For Carbondale 5.45.
7.53, 8 55, 10 15, a. m :
12 00 noon; 1.21, 2 20, 3 52.
5.25. 6.25, 7.57, 9.10, 10 30.
ti oj p. Ill

Tor Albany, Saratoga, .Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. 5 45 a. m.;
2' FoPr Honesdale 5.45, 8.55, 10.15 a. m.; 12.00
noon, 2 20. 5.2a P. m.

rvir Wllkps-Barr- e 0.4a, 7.4a, 8.4a, 9 33,
10 43 a. m.; 12.05. 1.20. 2.28, 3 33, 4.41, l) w.
7 r.n 3d. 11.30 d. m.'

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., vU
Lehigh Valley Kauroau u la, 7.4a a. in.:
12 05 1 20, 3.33 (with Black Diamond Ec.
press) 11.30 p. m.

For ' Pennsj lvanla Railroad points 6.45.
9 2S a m ; 2 30, 4.41 p. m.

For western points, via Lehlgb Valljr
Railioad 7.45 a. m.; 12 03. 3 33 (with Black
Diamond Express) 9.50, 11 30 p. m.

Tralas will arrive at Scranton as fol- -

Tiom Carbondnle and the north 8,40,
7 40 8 10, 9 34, 10 10 a. m.: 12.00 noon; 1,03,
2 24, 3 23, 4 37, 5.13, 7.45, 9.45 and 11.25 p. m.

From Wllkes-Bair- e and the south 5 40,
7.50, 8 50, 1010, 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 3.4S,
5 2i. C 21, 7.53, 9 03, 9.43, 11.52 p. m.
J, W. BURDICK, G. P. A., Albany, N. Y.

II. W. Cross, D. P. A., Scranton. T"a.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Nov, 2.

Train" leave Scranton for New York,
New bin gh nnd intermediate points on
Eile, aUo for Haw ley and local points, at
7 i a m and 2.3$ p. in., and arilvo from
above points ut 10 33 a in. und 9.3s.

wSSSgEXSiB

scKA'o division.
Ill llfiuct October Itli, 18110.

North Hound. South Uoundt
at)320l I

m 5 Stations- a
t) tr. 5YTrln TVAllf.
o - i - -"- -'' ' .u w. cepi, hunaay )

i u,p M.Arrfve Leave A K
7 s N Y Franlcl n St.

' " 10 West 4iiud street
i uu vveeuuvvKeu

p ulArrlvo Leave
1 15 llaucock Junction

.... " 40

.... 7S3

.... 810
A x'r M

Sis,
SU
2S2

. S31
... S 41
.. 2 5(1

8 58
Sl
3 09,
310,

T01 3 34l

1 J Hancock
Viir, HtarllKlit
J4li l'reaton Park

U 10 Como
n I'oyntelle
IS 14 Uelmont
IS OS rieasunt Mt.
I11S9 Unlondale
it ,1 I'orest City

0 .011 34 Carbondalo
M4G!11"0 Wblto Hrldce 117 07, I3 3Si
fli CitlUi Mayneld 1: 12 13 48 ....

l, 41111 SI Jermn 714 3 45 ....
C 31 11 IS Archibald 7 20 361 ....
oa.'iin W Inton S 3 54' ....
0VH11 11 Peckvlllo 27, SUBi ....
fl S3 11 07 Olt pliant "3i 4 01 ....
OJ0.110V FrlceburB 7S4l 4 07 ...;
6 13 h ai Throop 7 86 4101 . ..
615 1101 Providence 7SS 1 14 ....

12 II0&T1 Park Place IT 41 14 17 ....
ft m tn kv bcranlOQ . 4l 4), ,..- -

t mIa u Leave Arrive 'A ur a
All ti alns 1 un dolly except Sunday.
f signifies that trains stop pn atgiutl for nasi.

Bengeis.
htcuro rated via Ontario 4 Western betort

purchasing tickets and gave money. Day anC
Nlgnt Kiprcss to the West.

J. C, Andersen, Ota. Pass A&t.
T. Flltcrott, Ulv Pass, Agt berauton, Pa,

Houses for Sale and for Rent,

If yuu contemplate purchasing or len$-In- t'
a house, or want tu Invest Tn a lot,

see the llbts of desirable property un
pjtfe 2 of 1 be Tribune.

X


